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Boost!

andthe whole Lower Mimbres Valley

Columbus, Luna

Seventy-nint-

Birthday

h

Ou Tftursduy, December the
iftntli
.Mr. hutl Mrs. V. W.
Andjjrson worn iMilurtiilliod at
iflmfor ill thu homo of Mr. nnd
Mrs. H. A. MCliiiM by Inby

'"Hitlyy.his grandfntfiur's name-sake- ,
and clium. Thu.bnppy
occasion wiih iu Ikimoi i Mr.
Avulnrson's seventy ninth Ilirtli
iluy-

and you Knock alone

fflrattttef fltonfief

Vol.V.
Celebrates

SfjoocK!

boosts with you

..AJI,

fnl"y. wre

present Kxccpt 7(1 1'. liiiil Mrs. J.
who could not
!$. Anderson
ipme onl'uci.'oulit of tliu sudden
Illness of their baby boy. In
!iit 'of ."'tin'. dfssiippolntinuhv
ifver their absence, a most happy
any was spent by nil. Tlio trutu
iff the words:
''How skillful
grows the hapd that obeyoth
rove's command,"
was proven
IXV
the beautiful mid delicious
dinner prepared by Mrs. Means.
In the center uf the loaded table
a large cuke bore in It's decora
lions the figures 71).
During the dinner loving and
appropriate toasts were drunk
Jo thofuthorniidniother'by Sir.
Means and the other children-presint- .
rA numborbrglfts find
turds were received by the guest
of honor from
friends and
members of the family.
Mr. InUcrcon Is the youngest
of a large family and the only
member now living, ho having
reached a greater age than any
of his brothers or sisters.
His long and useful life has
been spent in deoted unsclllsh
I.I . t
II.. TI'wu. .VlUIN
Kmm
iuiuii,
'vnic "i ills
of his lifft he gave In faithful and
al snrvW' to the euliso 6f the
utitlamlt as a soUller in tlie
nfederate Army.
In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Anderson drove out to see their
children Mr. and Mrs. .1. S.
Anderson, taking them a beautiful basket of the Birthday
djnncr!

f

Christmas Kve, at thu
church, at 7:110 p. 111. there will
be an entertainment, consisting
of a flower drill and a Christmas
piny. After tho prog nun there.
will be a Christinas trijd loaded
with good things toletit tor every
child in the house.
The Sunday
School board thought It best to
allow no presents on the tree.
but baveonly the treat, as this
will greatly diminish the work"
of the t.'econitlng and distributing
committees '
On

Sip gjrint uf

Glljruitntas

Once more the Blessed Day has come
To soothe the hearts of Christendom;
Like some cool hand that's pressed
Upon the fevered pulse of pain,
The Christmas Spirit comes again
To quiet our unrest.
Forgot awhile arc grief and loss,
The brooding cares that irk and cross;
From farthest sea to sea,
From northen lands of ice and snow,
To where the rose and jasmine blow,
The Holy Mystery

Needs Larger Quarters

Frank Wallaqe Is having an
extension built on the end of his
He lias lately
barber shop.
Installed another chair and
employed an extra barber but
soon found that he needed more
room
Tho extension will give
Mr. Wallace the desired floor
space alid will also add much to
the utlnetiicncss of the place.
r "f"f"5
A baby girl was born to Mr
and M rs Gunero'Kuraiu .011 Dee
ember llth and died a few hours
after birth.

O holy, blessed Christmas time
Of perfumed censer, pealing chime.
Thy fairest gifs we pray,
In bounteous measures, full and free,
Bestow on those across the sea,
So sore their need today!
The old and frail, forget them: not;
And those about whose lives arc wrought
So much of hope and prayer
The little ones, the coming race,
Bestow on them thy tenderest grace
To grow in misdom fail!

Those who attended the dance
last Saturday
(veiling report a very pleasant
time. The attendance was not
nn large as had been at the
dur.ees hold there r6c0ntly, Imt
r. pleasant evening was
enjoyed
by all who were present.

at Sunnyside

'

Relieves the Ninth Cavalry

of thy fullness bring
Sweet Yule-tidPeace unto hearts now sorrowing,
And unto gicat and small,
To man, bird, beast, to all that live,
Thy richest benediction give,
Thy happiness to all.
(By

Louclla

C.

Poolo),

of tlw'Wflr
toenth Cavalry left Monday
morning lor Almo Hueco and
"Troops-Run-

No. 20
Gets Big Contract

Soldiers

Building Quarters

L. Walker, the Columbus
Thu tirst of this week the tlrst
hardware merchant, was this wrk of buildlngsemi pernmu.-n- t
week awarded tlie contract of
(pmrters for the soldiers station
furnishing the hardware for tho
ed here waM begun. Comfortable
soldiers' qua lurs that are now
under course of construction at frame houses are buing con
this place.
The contract calls structcd which will bo a great
1.

(1,--

Epworlh League Social

Salazar is Freed

The subject for tho regular
meeting of the Epwnrth League
on next Sunday evening is "The
Christinas Song of World Peace"
and
Mr. Ira Ihiight is leiulc-an invitiitlon is extended to all.
especially
are
The mcmhi'i's
riMii"sli-(to be present at this
meeting.

Following a hard fought trial
occupying several days in the
federal district court last week,
General .lose
Yen. SaluKir,
charged witli perjury, was no
quitted by the jury and given his

Plat Filed

Towmhip

Notice is given that the plat of
survey of township 27 south,
range lowest will ho tiled hi the
U. S. Umd Office at Las Crimes,
at 0 o'clock, .hinunry 1, 1010,
at which time the unappropriat
ed and unreserved lands therein
will be subject to entry under
iipproprlate ants of congress.
.1.

L Wnlkor

business
Monday.

wits an KL Paso
Sunday and
F. King ws in

visitor
W

charge of the store (luring his
absolute.

Mrs. Knte Liddell left for
Clint, Texas today whore she
will sK!iid sometime visiting at
the home of A. I Boyd.

Xmas Just Around the Corner
We advise every, bftycr curly shopping,, so while we have the time we can- - show you our
new goods which arrive daily, and it will also give you a chance
.
tp make a deliberate selection

I, Do Von Knotf
Mr. Buyer, that ourstoqk

17, 1015.
Local Merchant

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McCor
mink have, moved to tjieir ranch
atSorrn-Blauou- .
ColumToxns.
J A 'title bal,iy girl arrived ut the bus has lost some tood peoplo
ioineof Mr and Mrs. I .lagers by their departure, but we wish
Tuusduy evonlug.
tliem success iu their new homo.

his uomtniinity.

Mexico, December

New

Christmas Exercises

Culberson ranch wheru they
will relieve tho Ninth cavalry.
The Ninth, has been ordered to
the Philippines and as soon as
the regiment being relieved In
the Islnnds arrives to rclluvl
Settlers Worth $400.00 Per Year Troops K and G, they will rtj.
They ai;e
turn to Columbus.
.A railro.ul immigration agent exis'cled to bo away about thirty
days.
stiys every settjer is worth $100
it year to
the community in Two Dances
Saturday
Evening
wliicli he locates.
He .brings
Two dances wove given iu
good
thought and one now
imt a
to most of us. Otfhnnd, it would the hunk hall Snturday evening,
,seem that his tlguru is too low. one by the Thirteenth Cavalry
If the suttler and the land ure EIop Asvnuintion mid tho other
both of the right kind, he should by the Benevolent Order of Bees.
mjtko more than $100 a year. One of tho dances was. Jiold In
jKitl lie is worth to the finuinun the regular dancing hall and the
fly his total annual earplugs, plus other In the south wing of the
(he ImpitJve'iuenti on his hind, building'' down stairs.
The
Dlus his personal property, plus officers wero there in full force
iho value of his .example.
This with their Invited guests and a
assumes that whin the settler good attendaiiBO of'lllo B. O. B.
' makes he either spends at home dnncu
caused a very lively time
If ho sends during the evening.
j)rhuuks ut huino
fits monoy away from home, he
n
worth just Unit iinu-less to

County.

freedom.
. Immoiliaieb alter the verdict
was returned, Snliizui- was sened
with a subpoenu to apptar as a
witness for the goxerninent in
the case of Klfegu Biica and
and other defendants charged
with trying to nring about his
escapefron) the Berunlillocounty
jull in old Albuquerque while he
wiih hoing held for trial on tho
charge of pnrguryIt will be remembered by our
readers that Salawir wus captur
ed here last Juneb.v .lolly Garner.
Very

Painful Accident

Joe Flora ws very surlously
Injured Wednesday evening by
having about ti ton of adobes to
fall on him, crushing his knee.
Ho was walking on the old Luna
hotel building when the accident
ocoured.
Drs. Dabnoy and
Marshall were summoned iui
mediately and set the broken
bones.
Tho
thigh bone was
split, nnd the knee was vory
badly crushed and also dislocated. Tho doctors think that his
log can bo saved though re will
have n stiff joint. Mr. Flora is
a limn of about fifty years of age
and not In the best of health nnd
it is feared that it will be a long
time hafo e he will be able to be
around again.
Prefer to Stay at Home

is thu largest in town, take itfin every line?

Do You Knotf'.
That jvc arc the only, pugpje (n town who jfUurantoc their merchandise for satisfactoWe cant, bljcr you any ipccials or Icallcrs i our ad, but our entire
ry wear and style?
If in the market for anything jtist call and figure with us and
5f stock is at your demand.
be convinced that we can save you money.
Vonrs for itiore buslmws,

SAM RAVEL

KlTorts have been madu bv
Deinlng to get some of the troona
of tho Thirteenth stationed hero
to attend
celebration next
Week
The otlleer's desiring
that tho men should have a good
time dr.lig the holidays, in
Mime of the organ litlors, left
it to a vole or tlie men whether
thep should un to Deinlng or
U'limln at home
The uuichine
trim troop i.l Htty men voted
lortv. eight to two to ruinuin in
Columbus iln rift' lu I'olldnvs.

thlr

worth Improvement over the tents
has occupied for the
past three yours.
The Commanding Oillce is tak
ing leases on the ground 011
which they tire building live
year lenses
There Is an appro
priation for building but none
building
for the
site, and those
who own "the property are gladK
leasing withoiiv any considera
turn whatsoever, with the excep
tlon of only one property owner
The hardware has been order Several of the lending business
ed from thu factory and will man have been kept very busy
during the past few days getting
arrive in a few days.
the tenses signed up.
An article in thu Kl Paso
Will Furnish City Water
Herald of hist Monday stated
that Palomas was to be made the
.1. li. Osborne and W. F. King
base of supplies for the Caranza
have submitted the following
army. In that case Columbus
proposition to tlie Village Board would
bo the rucoiving point of
of Trustees, proposing to take
practically everything used by
over thu matter of furnishing
tho army, and no doubt would
wiiter for the town.
Tlie old bring back
the troops of the
Well is not of sufHciunt capacity
1st Squadron of the tilth.
to supply the necessary water
Tlie building of quarters is
and at present have not tlie
ample proof that Columbus will
funds to install a pumping plant
have protection against
an
at the now well, which lias a
might possibly arise
capacity of about ten times that crisis that
also it will appear more home
of thu old well. Tliu city pump
like to tlie men. There is plenty
ing plant has baon opuiMted at a
of drill ground here and an ideal
loss to the trustees for a long
place for maneuvers and battle
time and we believe that should
practice, a good target range,
the "city duds" see tit to accept
a climate that makes out door
the following proposition it will
drills ixissiblo during tho entire
meet with tlie approval of every year,
beside the geographical locitizen.
cationonly natural gateway
To take over tliu Water pro Iron) Moxico lnu the United
position from tlie new town well, Stat s be tween El Paso, Texas,
to install a storage tank ot and Douglas, Arizona,
an ideal
galvanized Iron ol not less than location in every respect for the
"000 gallons capacity, to put 111 a soldier.
good substniitiiil wulking beam
pumping rig, .to erect a durriuli
Boxing Event
over the well at the foot of main
street, to elevate thu tank to
Saturday afternoon, December
uighteun or twenty feet above 18th, there will be a boxing con
tlie surlnce ol the giouiul, to test at tlie Crystal Theatre.
A
build an uuglno house not less good card with a schedule 01
than twelve feet wide and not twenty rounds is attracting
less than thirty feet long, the piite a littlu attention among
Village to grant tho usu of said tliu fans Tlie b.ittlu begins n
well ut the foot ef Main street as 1.U0
it now stands, and to grant tlie
use of the Marine engine belong
For onoh barrol hauled awa.
ing to tin: Village now stored iu from said wall, Tic por barrel.
the old pump housa, and to turn
For onch hoad of stock, savt
over the water iund to be collect- and except transients being In
ed at our expense, tho Village or passing through said Villuge.
wnl be at no expense of install or the farmers teams as ho may
ing the above mentioned plunt, be in town, 2ic por hoad per
but to grant us thu right to month.
collect for all water furnished
For each head of stock loss
by said plant, to tho water u.'urs than one month from -- hie to
at tlie present prices laid down for each waUning.
iu Village ordinance, for a period
For the use of wator from sab
of two yours from thu date of well, for building purimses, r.
this contract, the Village to per barrel.
to have the right to purchase
For tho use of water from san
said plunt at cost of installing well for manufacturing purposes
plus ton per cent interest por So por barrel.
annum on cost of installing said
Section 5. Any person, Urn
plant.
or corporation who shall vlolatthis ordinance, and use or at
J W. Blair made a busiuoss
tompt to use wator rrom san
trip to HI Paso this week.
well, without tlrst having poi
mission to do so, according t
Pi ices to be Charged For Water
this ordlnaneo, shall be deome
a misdemeanor and upon convi.
Bolow wu publish an extract tlon thereof shall be punished
b
from the ordinance regulating a tine of nut less than tlve
dollai
tho pi ice of water to thu city, for onoli offunse and the costs
thu prices that will prevail in tliu prosaut'.on
una in dsfuu
OHse 'the trustees, let the con Of; tljtp pajunpntof
such lino shu'
tract to private parties.
bo Mtiihoil bv Imprisonment i
Tlie following
charges shall tllB Vjja8JalI not exceeding
prevail for use of water from tlvo dltyd.
AtlopTatl and approval
the villnge well to all mrtw.
this
For the use tr water by one thu CUi dny of January, lfll l.
$12001
Troiii
hydrant,
V.
fiiuiili
k
I
iwrywir.
Mwor.
For each adilitioiuil family us- - Attest:
ing from same hydrant, $12 00; L. L. Lewis,
per year.
"Clerk.
for approximately

Sll.fiOO

of hardware, the larger part of
which is corrugated iron rooting.
Some of the leading hardware
llrms of El Paso had In bids, and
Soars Roebuck & Company also
had put in a bid. It is very
gratifying to us to learn that a
local II rm can sucsdHsfully compete with the big business
houses of the country and we
uxtend congratulations to Mr.
Walker.
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Kitty nray. iwwwiiaiwr womun. fliuis
curia licp Iwlf r h tin.Un cola, the
iiniiwn
tnutunleil UiMriptiim n wuk-her eUrta!!? ami leil her. in the onlnr
niannhi nil i. t" no i lh tutu-dpnllty of (lrruhan. ii in tra out the
. rl.tl..n.
IIm
Hlin l4
,tnry iMiKiiitl
followed, ii nit im nnlMil In tlr, Illinrfff
wwie iiiimina mo tiinti
tier
of th'o blokrll olll

hr

1915.

XXV.

CHAPTER
Divided.

than the average man? Would
As Kitty approached tho Utile room
New Mexico of tho count's palace which before
vou like to have others admire Columbus
now had proved to bo humethlng of a
you and look up to you? The
storm center In tho affairs of tho Qretx.
hottcn coin there catno to her the
Have some--hinecipe is simple.
conviction that thcro might be others
INSURANCE
AND
LAW
good to say about everybetide herself who would havo some
OFFICE Of
Inkling as to tho whereabouts ot the
body, about your neighbor,
missing portion of the coin, and who
Boost,
and about your town.
W. C. Hoover
might thercforu nrrivo upon tho sceno
at much tho same time as that of her
,vcn if you have to go out of
own visit
She was not altogether
U. S. COMMISSIONER
Lend a
your way to boost.
surprised at the sudden Interruption
of her labors. Just at tho moment ot
NOTAUY PUHLIC
Have some
helping hand.
her success.
word of encouragement always
As she saw horrelf tho object of a
The Drawing ol DeeilK, Morlifoire.
weapon, shu swerved aside In'
poised
ready for the fellow who is Contracts anti all Ixwnl Papers stlnctlvely
tailed out Instinctively for
AN"
irlvcn particular attention.
down on his luck. People will all matters ptvtaliilnif to V. S. help.
she exclaimed, for, worn
Mtoleau!"
(JntnmUMnner duties.
think then that you can affotd
Can write your Insurance In the anllko, she had learned tho vnluo ot
a Btrong man's arm, and her first
to do it; that you arc so suc
best ol Companies.
thought wits ot tho faithful servant
cessful and so prosperous that
who to strangely had attached himself to her own varying fortunes. And
good
only
everyin
you can see
Buy your simi le plus for your rtoleau camo hc.tenlng from his
thing. It is the man with the!
watching place outside tho door.
into nt Millfi-'- druir store.
He saw the Ittllt. room occupied by
petty grievance the small man
a man who now suddenly had enUooins:-Furnish- ed
who
Remember
knocks
or unfiir tered nnd who menaced Kitty, bo
Inquire nt this oflice. ti that, to savo her life as sho supposed,
that, and try to be above small nislied
the was on tho iltit of surrendering
things. A good deal of the old
to him both
of the coin. The
Shoe repali'intf or nil kinds. sight of his plcc.s
mlstrcts In dnngor wan
fuedal idea still remains. The Soles nailed on for "tic. First enough
With his custom'
for ltoleau.
)8 nry bnttlo cry he plunged Immediately
ancient lords could aiford to be I'hisu work. Ml Archer.
Into the conflict, careless of the threatmagnanimous.
Their motto
If you wunt fo rent, buy or ening weapon. In the melee tho two
Their sell it house call nt the Town Co. half coins both were dropped upon the
was "noblcsc oblige."
floor.
nobility gave them certain re- ofllee -.- 7. W. Illr.ir.
tf
Even now tho ruling Impulse ot Kitty did not quite forsake her. She
They were the
sponsibilities.
320 tieres deeded land for Riilo stooped and regained one ct tho half
leaders. People looked up to or trade three miles east of coins, but the struggling men, shitting
Address: William here and thero In tho room, kept her
them and depended upon them. Columbus
from securing tho other. In tlio blind
That "noblcsc oblige" is a good Tnte. 737 West Uha aveuut, Instinct for escape sh fled now to
If the open hall, taking that direction
Calif.
motto to adopt today, even Los Angeles.
lei buck from the front of tho
when there arc no hereditary
Your application to prove, up building.
heard her pass, and could
lords. It is a motto that the made out free of charge, also notltoleau
Join her In flight but he heard
everyday man can adopt and .my information roKiirdlr.rf umr her give a cry of alarm whoso causo
fnvoted with he could only guess. Ills energies were,
profit by. If you keep boost- Will bo Rind to be
ill your business in nny l.tnu fully occupied by the Combat with this
ing everywhere you go, others
matters. W. C. Hoover, U. S
will unconsciously recognize in
Commissioner.
They will put
you a leader.
Dry batteries at Miller's Druu
yon down as a man who helps
tf
because he is stronger than store.
If you don't believe
others.
Fresh brentl baked nnd on sale
this, try it for a while and sec every day at tho Luna Hotel,
tf
if it's not so.
Why not tnko your meals at
live cent
What is less enduring than the Luna hotel? Thirty
meals served family style, $1) 00
the fame of the "popular man." per week or $2T 00 per month tf
The world moves so quickly
Notice For Publication
these days, that it is only the
truly fireat that can survive. A Department of tho Interior, V H.
few years ago
even a fcw Land Olllcc, Las (.'ruces, New Mexico,
Uecemuer, 11, nun.
months ago Lord Kitchener
Notice is hereby jflven that Kdwin 1
was the idol of the English White, of Columbus, N. M "ho on
'''"e.tend
1. IMS, made
Today he is almost a
people.

nnw

entry No. OI2S10. (or

j,

SISWJ

daily target for their wrath.
township 27 s range v V. N
The world rang with the fame M. 1. Meridian, has tiled notir- of
make Until three ear
Intention
I
of Grand Duke Nicholas of ,,roof( , tot,,,,,,,,,
,.,,;, . n,i
Today his name is ulKve dewrilwd, Iwforfl . ( Hoover
Russia.
N
aU'.li...tI.u
not on the lips of any nation. M. Commissioner,
on th(, 2.th day of Junuurj. 1U1U
Recently John t aul Jones and claimant names as witnesses:
Alexander Hamilton were de- - George T. Peter, John h. Harris,
Seymouro C. Piiv, of Coluinlm. N.
a place in the hall of fame
s (.uI.tm. )(f Wat,rIoo.
although a niche was found for New Mexico.
She Felt a Hard Hand Close Upon Her
Mouth.
'
l"
Uu""'
Charlotte Cushman. the ac- stranger whom now ho saw to be one
V pMi,ioII
Who arc our own
tress.
of Count Sachlo's nu n. He had noted
heroes of today and where will
hunting lodge. He himself
him at
I)iMirthnl of Mm Interior. I', n bad notthe
i
time to reason as to the pre
Mnxluo,
New
nicy uc icii ) cms nuiiuc;
iLandOnlee, I.a I'mnw.
euce of this new factor in the general
lUIR.

"

II.
Npil ' iKtrby given that Clifford
lf c.i.m.lm,. n. m. who on
17. IMS. made hoinstend
December
Kwi.
entry No 07S6S, for lots a ami
s
I. 2 uml X wllon
17, RINWJilirt
!
M.
N.
W
8
rango
township 2 S
Intention
meridian, lias tlltnl nmlw
DwyMpibur

The first installment paid by rioJjf.
the state of Texas for the
county schools is 50 cents per
capita. New Mexico's first installment is $L'!9, or three
" Z
New Mexico i"
times as much.
i.nd .i..v 'l--..
.
,
t
r
isn t such a backvyard plucc, serlbed, outom . c. Il'mvur, M.
on
Commissioner, nt CoIuiiiIms, n
.11
af,pr an.
M.w Mrvionn
,lM 36,1, ,luy of .lammry.
Claimant naimw as wltnuw:
Here's wishing
a Merry Clarem It. Ilo;w, dlmrl. K HourWilliam II. .Smith und Juan
us
the
same "v t
Wuh
Christmas.
of coimnims. s m.
uso
by paying your subsciption.
John t Hu.insidh, Hiritr

a. a.

Il.

?'

.

I

Imbroglio, but at last, able to
hli own weapons Into play, he stayed
the Issuo for u time. They both had
tlmo to recogtiue one another as thoy
stood, the one as much baffled s the
other, and neither qultn comprehending what tho other wus doing here.
Very naturally the sounds of all this
ontusion could not be oouceuIcO. The
won",n Uai ruVg
cr"m
mrougn iiib nans, unu useu as moj
were t0 MlrBoru,ary clrciimsUncc
iereii,outs, the servants rotlld not fail
to Invesllgste the cause of this. 1be
hastened In the dtrsctlun of tho up- i0,r. but their advama was stayed by
tne command of the master of th
bring

'

n'msnir

The i..m.

m

th

mom,

as they

WQIOHt

A.R4rTER50l

passed for breathiiit xpare, heera a
steady footfall advnnclng to the door,
heard the calm voice ot Count Frederick himself.
''Gentlemen!"
The Intruders, whatever the errand
of etch, took their eyes from one another. nnd turned now. recognising yet
another man who scarce had come In

SEVENTH INSTALLMENT

Would you like to be thought Ofticu Hr.st door wont of the Mil
stronger and mare resourceful
lor DritK Store, up stairs

'

Moore and Moore is Headquarters for

GBCEGJNARD

COPyBIGHr.

Any Depth

AdOertising Rates
cents i single column Inch, witsli
tiserlion. IS contu ht Kinxlo column
ni'li, contract, twal column 6 cents
line each luscrtiun.

I

COIN

Editor

G: E. PARKS.

BMBMHBBBBMHBrWMBMBBSBBWMWBW!aB

(one d1UhuN:L .
SQN
8

.'ulh-.liit- l

The

lllinnsllll

friendship.
"Yon. honor mo greatly, gentlemen,"
said Count Frederick with his usual
coolness In any extraordinary situation. "Hut might I ask why you euro
thus to disarrange my apartment 1
Had I known your own curiosity regarding It, I might have asked some
of my servants to assist you In a
search more orderly."
"I
sent back by my master," began tho stranger who was none Other
than llnrtel, tho late auccessor to Rudolph In Count Sachlo'a good graces.
"He had left certain of his belongings some silver cases of tho toilet,
Monsieur le Comic ho did not trouble
to ask you about them, and now ho
sont mo "
"Indeed t That Is most plauslblat
Hut why seek for them In my rooms,
when his quarters were In qutto an
other part of the palace, my dear slrt"
"As to that," replied tho other with
I only
calm effrontery, ' I cannot say
rnmo hero becauso tho servants told
mo' that this was the room. Of course,
If there has been any mistake"
I say,"
Count
exclaimed
"Cease,
Frederick, frowning now, his faco
flushing.
Ho turned from ltoleau to the other
intruder In his apartments. ltoleau
Tho other rhook his
stood dumb.
head.
"Monsieur le Com'e," tnld he, "tho
young woman wus here when I enteredwhen this man also entered.
She passid yonder when she had tho
opportunity and took with her ono
half the coin. There lies the other on
your floor. She disappeared we heard
a cry "
Count Frederick stooped and picked
up the object pointed out to him. It
was his own half of tho coin or that
which he had called his own since he
had taken It from her.
So then, ho reflected, she had found
tho wuy to his most sterol hiding
on the very iolnt of
place sho
success when this last contretemps
had Interfered with her plans. A new
feeling of admiration for her keen-ne- s
and persiUcnee once more enme
to Count Frederick's heart. For a
moment he stood regarding
the bit of metal In his hand.
"I shall not offer this trinket to
you, my friend," said he grimly to
tho man Itartcl, ns he pocketed the
coin, "for of course ou were not looking for coins only toilet articles silver ones, did you any, sir? You shall
take back an excellent set of my own
to Count Hachlo, with my compli
Tell him that It would seem
ments.
III to me that any guept ot mine should
suffer risk ot loss cither to his person
nr his lirniiprtv whlln ha
beneath
j my
roof!"
With these, stinging words, which
brought color to tho other's face.
Count Frederick turned coolly away,
That
and onco more faced ltoleau.
was In bis face now which did not beI
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can't accumulate money without
Arc you looking forward to the day when
deluding
you will have all you now want
yourself with the idea that you will then begin to
accumulate money? That day will never dawn
Each day will bring a new want and if
for you.
you continue to indulge in them your life will end
Indulgence today means for you future
in want.
want, while self denial today menu future indul-gene-Start a self denial Ascount today. Watch
over it now and in the years to come, it will
watch over you.
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Solitary Confinement
her blind Impulse ot
sprang out of Count
Frederick's room, sho did not at first
contemplate continued flight. Once
nui 01 rt ncu 01 immcuiuia Hunger, aim
paused, loath to leave what sho had
to obtain, nnd loath also to
,1 m
ally In his
abandon her
She turned back,
tlmo of stress.
paused Just outside the door once
more
As she did so, yet another door
opening
Into tho hall was pushed
ajor opened full. Yet an
other man, whom never In her life
en before, now atupped oil'.
had shSho felt a hard hand close upon her
moro than
her
mouth
scream for help, "Silence!" sho heard
Ma voice Insist. "Oo on ahead of mo
Onoo more Kitty undertook 4n
scream,
and again the firm hand
stopped her voice. It seemed to her
that some pungent aromatic drug
She
filled the car with lis fumes.
Kvents
struggled leas violently.
seomtsl to pass by her In a dream
and sho regarded them carelessly
apathetically In ahoit. either In part
or la whblu, she hud lost conscious
ness
When at length she fully regained
her senses she was nlono alone with
a urror which seemed to her more
overpowering
than any sho yet had
known
Instead of her own Kpsrt
muU In her hotel. Instead of the room
Of Count
Fiederlek or th l.untln
telge of his quondam friend. Count
Suchln. tho found herself surrounded
by lour barren wallsIn what cdlflco
pr la what place, she could not guess.
Ther neemcd some sort of door
yt. There was a smalt, high, barred
wladow; but Hi imtor was at such
lutu'ii us to be mIiiusI b)oiid her
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THE COLUMBUS
had left' film 'Now tie learn! thnt
tho message from the king askea bis
(
attendance at (he palace- as
h
be. Tho king had. It sejr,i-which he destr.d t(
cnnitnunl':ntlon
make to Count Frederick at on.
'Confound his royal highness'"
Frederick to hlmscK "I nevor
leave him but he asks mo tar. nt
He Is always In some trouhle.
ones.
unit ( nm lll dlsposcd now lo be mfrse
to any king, for 1 have affairs nt my
own to trouble mo sufficiently "
Nevertheless, grumbling, he vent
Mis way to fie palace, for the royal
will was something not yet at
ti
be
isldc.
"flopd! Count Tredrrlck." Mkban
greeted lilm. "I asked sour r urn
'sure of a sudden thought tin. I tun',
eomo to my mind."
"As to what, your majesty? I'ld It
:omo lo you alone, unnselttcd?"
Thn king was too much prrocrurHd
to concern hlnnclf with sarenrrn
"Yes, assuredly.
It Is regarding the
coin."
"Tho coin! I thought your mnoty
cared Utile for It so little that you
guvo It nway unasked to one who !
not even of our country- - n stn.ng.ir
the young American."
"Precisely. Thnt Is true. And I had
rouse for my act. Hut, see you, otii.
docs not mnke gilts unrequited. Now
tho young American has dlsnpixnd,
and so has the coin. Perhaps, rather,
. iv 11 I lh
I .l.mil.l
ni.,nu Itiol
coin has disappeared and with It tU
young Amcric&u.
ai ivusi, inui to
say they both nro gone,
Po I
lor you. my deiir I'rederlck, to tcdl

for tlm Impet'ently
time Kitty wai of the who waited
that litr iJiipH must 'csvo her enough at the rendezvous which had
or fclltuJe was a bec.n established
TI14
sense
fllcf torture,
j "Well, welt, then. Unrlel. oxulftliiicd
jl(ow long xlie ti it ct thus remained thn count, "why Mio delay? What'
jlln could not tell, when nt length the wrong? You nro not going In tell me
thn samo story thnt tti(itolph brought
coo-ll- i I Ini; ilocr In one side, of the
you have not fnllexlT'
fgur wulls oprmd. An old woman
come in. brlngh g so 1110 food for licr.
The shamefaced look of the tithci
Jjltty It ltd liir In every tanguagi Rave hint his own nnswer Count
lint Iind . cr known, but got no Sachlo himself gave way to hourly
Sutch
Hu old woman hhook her curses of all Incdiipctenro.
"Tlio count teliilnrd
head, and nftor u tlma retreated
the
,oln," went on the unfortunutn
a flio Iiliil tome,
VGclifitg no answer toKr appeal for
"1 don't linow which It
ns.
lfelp, Ktty tat dov n nnce moro, lightChe girl tho young American
got
ing herself to rtutin her faculties, her 'Us other piece. I saw her pick It up.
!lm, iVr poise. Car ape? How could Put sho did not got both! I don't
(hero ho hope for Hint? Kor onco sho Vtow which dim she did get, but I
J Dow that each has
d nil
f
was nt her wit'
the
lio looked
ubout her. Sho rnt moody and silent, count and thn girt. Hho must hare
been co:r!cd nwu
too.diuod, suffering too much, too
by. soma other
her on Ihlnd to plan Intel, nuui. 1 Sirard her screnm, then nil was.
llgcntly any tuurse of action. Rlio
"
.,
,V
'Jin 01 ought to hcwlf fomewlmt by
do an escapen your ii is annincr
liliirins the tinkle of iniuu' object on matter what 1 myself may have done
ns to tho gul and the Colli (hoy t
fltetHltfrfit.
It vtkr n bit if tonr- trapped light- - cuped youf
In n llttlu v.ail of paper.
"Ycs cxHiwncy, naturally I could
Surely
Iliad been meant as tome communl- - not prevent (ho man from Pfenning,
fftlon to her from someone outside and tho count himself allow, d thn
ho room
It must have enmo through
other man to do so."
ITii window.
"What other man?"
,81m opened the paper mid smoothed
"Itoleau, they tailed him tho girl's
'cut. An bIip mid It the wandered
servant he follows her like n dog
bw i.inny other persons there were In and fights like one."
(ma strange country who could claim
"Bo, (hero wem two others present
ffcquiilntnuce with her own (dam.
betldo yourself?"
"Detter vnrlte an Imaginary itory for j "Yes, It seemed as though everyone
your paper and return to America.
Interested In the coin came nil at
Qlva up the coins and you will gain
once."
asks
"Naturally, the competition
your freedom.
Refuse and you will
V worv of nil of us.
And we wl"
tare badlv."

for

rQjioti

Hit'

sho will come back ngaln."
"I rust It. your majesty, said Count
fervently; and the deluded
monarch, pleased at the quick execu-lioof his wishes, knew nothing of the
deeper machinations of the keen brain
which ho fancied still was In his

Thought Mr. lakinc oilier medicines.
take his advice, although
Hughes Would Die, But
any confidence In It.
I have now been taking
One Helped Him to
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Means to an End,

Kitty, left alone onco more, found
brraelf In better heart than she bad
been but new. At least, sho had seen
Itoleau
of his
Btirely

since
l'omeroyton,

Ky.

fro'

PKt

vlcM

tnuic1i

An Old Woman

Came

In Bringing

strango words
suddem
brought Kilty back to a train o
thought which for the Mine had beei
iiroken. Sho f.H quickly nt her bosom
"Bud at her wnlut for the bit of coin
tVlilcli
sho lied brought nwty from
It whs gone'
!Count Frederick's loom
rnme) tlinu durlagtlicr Journny from
Count Krrdcrlck's palaio to this place
or i borl wlu tlx r It had been.

't

coin had been

M.fca

'taken

from her.

sprung to tho till of thu little
out for an

Kitty

iJ'Msw jyidljecrijd
Tier
but

hold was too feeble,
not i,oeing what would
fiavo given Irer great Joy to see.
Apparently nuro" cyo lad caught
right of her fact-- , brttf us had been Its
In truth, Itoleau. hound, had run his
II
i;amo to earth. It
4lU, w,)iy hud c.iuglit tight of. her
ttf
lust ror tin intiaiu. i.airr sue nearu
fines mviu tho tinkling o( tome (ailing
f.Weet upon lliu Hour She picked It
tilt
lt wns a tubs! an' ml tile, which
ivldciitly bad
lluug through the
tindnu by someone having the Intent
i aid her. This llioinlit saw her hope.
It she
ilmost as soon ua she
Toll to woik i.t H- i- h.t which had re--
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ha had left timttfntied the
of Count Ss. hlo. when he
"laid found In his own loom, the latter
the present opportunity to
irxtn the plare mid lo llnd hi
vu master, Count Sachlo himself

i tkH
. .ervHiit

iA?il

put tut it .'ITtct u It t In plan of his wn
wlil.h he runeli'd might blunt Loth
In rns ol ti Ik dilemma
into which " e
mill (Ii- - ol Mn- - .Michael so tudduily
had pluc d hint
Ab luck would have II, there hud
been thrown Into his bunds tl.c l.ni
half of the coin.
Count Frederick thought for n moTh..n
ment belore ho inndn a plan.
bo made u hurried Journey to n certain silversmith In whoso skill he had
much conlldeucc.
"Make me," he said as ha laid upon

bornt Food (or Her,

ct quickly. Tell me
ben?"
"ihe Count

what happened

.

,hi.ni,.li,i..w.

m,n tut
cannot ti ll thu
,a,ar me? Vau lt

line, so that
allowed her ,wo
,)o
o escape- - strung.-lhe seemed to bo ,i01icj..
nave small reK.iit.iient
for her after
..Yl.,,, excellency." raid tho workrjan,
ill. Nor did he hnve'toit much for .,, rnn
i,.iv iimt invItoleau, whom ha must Inue ranked a i'lf seiinely cou'd tell them npart."
wholly faithless serroht
lie did not
"Tin ii quirk wllh It," sold Count
punish him but even sent hfm off 1'redcrli k. "How soon?"
after tho girl! Kxc. Henry, my word
t Henry, I promise
'I y tomorrow.
for It, hi seemed to miss the' girl as vou n duplicate."
much as tho coin did Count Fredon tho morrow
It wns
erick."
iii.it Count I'rederlck was ablo once
KqI1ow
thtm (hen, Ilartel Tollow more to visit the rnjat putaco with a
will n.ind moro at
ltoleuu
If you can llnd
with
lead you to tho gltl, whrr$vrr sho may
With hl'ii he carried what
be. For myself, I cannot guess."
wiu apparently the king's halt of the
It was this count.. I, followed dili- 'nlii which ho had given tu the young
gently by the uiihaVPy messenger of American
so carelessly, and which
Count Sai'hln, which resulted lu a now ut onen he
again
since
quick shifting of the forces of Kitty's 'ho young Amirlcnti herself was gone.
enemies.
It was truo Itoleau had
So soon!" exclaimed lllclinel. "You
to n point within sight are
gained
acme of punctlllousnosa
end
,
of Kitty's window, where still he
my dear count.
You are
tried to bo of aid to her still hoped ' indeed u man of results. Oo now lo
h soon would be able to aid herself,
CIlt,iit again niul help yourself (o
Uut hero ho was surpttsed by those vuolt Jewels as jou fancj'."
;
I thank
mnjesty,
emissaries of Count Sachlo It wns
lore,
lilnnelt ,oi If I hate been of service 1 am
' nono less than the nobleman
who led the forc.s now.
i1. us it. Jewels are not lor me. They
Thereforo when, nfler all her toll, pre for women ..ml no woman has
Kitty at length mnusr.d to make her ivwcls fi.nu me now. I hnvo reformed,
escape through the barred window), It tour invjentv. I shall be taking
but lo llnd hers. If onr more a nit to a uionur'ery next."
Utwi
ipynv,
HIll UHVI IKIIKiirU IIIUUI
III 11119
mil miiir
her! Tho fad of captivity hid ,Pst on the part of his former boon
only tho phases of rap- - :impanlon. "Not ro fur as that for
not ehanged
only-fx- I am not yet ready
lvlty- - S,,n 1,11,1
wc. l,e
tor
r
ehanged raptors. Who hsr last prison my monastery.
swear can rymera
guardian had been Kitty could not er a queen's fare and a queen's flgui
fNow without dot ,i, she
-t
vhen I 40 them, well as ever. And l
ouue more to be subjected to the
taw them both hero not so long ago.
thought 1 had se urrd tho chance to
f
ue them yet again when I avo her
is our gift this which you have re- Ltored to ine now. It seems I failed
CHAPTER XXVII.
t that. Hut should the same case
d
shn
.onio up again for action
Coin.
The Counterfeit
,y intent or aeeldent moot UK again
"Vint Frederick rnally arouaci
in possession once more of what
inn
Inaction
of
the
himself from
c.imrly whs mine. Perhaps the atIn which e'Uiv's su.liWn disappearance
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got so bad,
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and
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Got r TSerOice

wnat j ,mvu ol dono.
go? And ,.
cannot lai,0

ucj,
gooS ndvlce?"
"No, I will not. To deceive, to pretend, to counterfeit thoso aro attrtb- utes of your kingdom, not of my ojvn
country, America.
In my country we
hare better stondarda men and worn- in alike for which I heartily am
Slad."
"You hayo
stinging tongue, mademoiselle," said Count Sarhlo, red under his swarthy skin. "Perhaps It will
I shall
grow milder If left unused.
jou here until jou are willing
to say jou aro done with aretzhorfcii
unci ready to return to jour own
can
This land, mademoiselle,
keep Its own secrets It could even
close over the secrot of tho disappearance of a young woman and leave
trust that you
her fate a mystery.
will rernnclder what you have said '
A moment
and ho had left her once
more,
lletorc ho passed through the
Thn
dcor she glanced beyond.
bis
was occupied,
oppare.i.y, o
escape on thu siihi was Imfriends
possible.
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In Interesting

(rouble lor live (5) years,

would have

"
can bring her back."
w , "C?,"a
"
hope' It ' ,
"I hope It, your majesty
tran,T , m country there are
Uut then. a. to the ...In?"
very much
wine recourse, which any cltlr.a may
ho added, somewhat n.nllcln,mly-I- or
have,
ho knew well enough where n,t tho
"Your own country? Why did you
royal
quarters.
wind In
ever leuve It, mnilemolselta?"
WiJI,
"Oh, yes, about the coin.
"Tho reasons concern mo alone, sir."
nas only going to usk you to find It
they do not
"Indeed, jou mIMuki
for mo."
concern you alouc. We are many of ui
simple, jour majiMy!
''Iliat
In this country also concerned
with
Rv.-though I do not Know win re thithen. Wo would that you never had
nning gill Is."
Thcro nro many
eonie from Amerlcs.
'"Unit Is why I uik you, i: .
reasons moving t that. And. indeed,
count."
wo even ask jour return to your own
Of
Agreed then ycur majesty
country."
what use Is a rcruiul ol the king tl
"So, then, It was your message to
he cannot do the king's will?
mo that I gut?
Most melodramatic
I will soon
your erriind
return of jou.
Count Snelno
but by what
I horo so.
lo jou the coin lit
right do jou demand my return?"
Alter all. perhaps It hits no such value
aro
"Thoro
some
rights,
large
I
as jou seem to thin- k- am sun- It has mademclsrltc, which need small exless Milue for jou than other things planation."
might
mention."
wb
that
"Out which allow you to hinder me
Count FrnlTlck djd not mid aloud
In tho performance of my own duties
what was In his own mind tlr- truth to ask me to be unfaithful to my em-- that the coin
had moro tal.,1 fir ployers?
Why. you even ask me to
him limn he ut any time before ir
deceive the public
to present a coun- -

nese

as follows:

writes

r

i

lhi

iit

,,.

haven't had those awful sick headaches

once

found

to
have

decided

did not

I

lor three months, and it has cured me

Recovery.

more proof
faithfulness and his efflcl ncy.
he would help her lo escape yet
had

of whom sho knew something, than a
stranger of whom she know nothing
al " ur ,al" despair "ad been knock
lug at her heart in such fashion that
the summons of opiiortunlty found no
hcnrlng, hut now she began to plsn
once more.
She sought to study thn exits of the
npnrtment In which she found herself
There were two doors, so It seemed,
both fastened. She pushed strongly
ut nno, u uinen uutora ner.
out.
stood onco mora faco to face with
Count Snchlo, the mocking consplra'
tor who ln.il of late had so much to
do wltl '"'r
n misfortunes!
Mademoiselle!"
raid he, "I am so
pleased."
"For myself." rejoined Kitty Indignantly, "I was never so much disThe nobleman stood for a moment pleased as I am now. So the gentlehalf concealing his real (flings. men of this country lu this way show
In their treatment ol
gauging tho man before him. thlx nnl-- : Ihelr quality
I compliment
you."
women?
tutlon of a king.
"Your words are nt least better than
"Sho was a most charming ymuft
your
I like
absence,
mademoiselle
began the king, trying to
person,"
'I Jo you neither."
conceal his o.wi thoughts.
I
"And
of
me?
What
shall
what
rare
Is
not think such hulr its hers
say of a man
me as
crim"Itare Indeed, jour majerlj - ih is inal? Nay, a who trentswould bea treatcriminal
suddenly
In
things
rare,"
nil
ed belter In my country
be would
claimed the ''omit
hav.i a trial. Thvro woud bo process
"And where is she gone?"
of law, obserwmce of tho law. Is the
'
.
habeas corpus writ n thing unknown
,,

Presently lie cxciisfd lilmselt from
the royal presence and departed lo

I
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fair could bn undertaken de novo, my
dear count-- Shu gave it to ybu to
return to me? Well, no matter, ouly t
bopo that In fomu way, on some day,
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WILL INGHAM,

PROPRIEROR

The other door still remained fastened. Kitty turned to It with burglarious Intent using au art learned
With no
when she was a schoo'glrl.
btter Instrument than a hairpin, she
had seen wonders
dono at opening
locks.

Her brisk Interchange of compliments with Count Sachlo bad set her
pulses stirring once more. She want
ed to get out she wanted to escape,
'and alio proposed to escape.
Once
moro free, she admitted to herself, she
would bo willing enough to take tli
advice
which
but now she had
willing enough to take ship
scorned
back home, to see the familiar sky
line of ber own city, (o find her owu
placo back In the smoky and grimy
Mty, her own place In the hum and
grind of the old newspaper. How
good it would seem to her now to see
the faces of tbe local room. They
might chaff her all they liked,
Yes,
the would go back home.
And now, with schoolgirl

finesse

In

the employment of the small instrument at her dfsposal, she succeeded
In her burglary. She felt the lock turn
at last felt tt give saw that sue
could open the door.
She did open
It and closed tt again.
Hack of her the heard once more
tho creak of the other door as tt
opciu.d.
She turned to encounter
snco
ore tho figure of Count
'o.
t
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Wear a Suit that is soiled and
wrinkled, when you can have
it cleaned and pressed for a
small amount?
You can get more wear out of the Suit if you
keep it pressed.

Cleaning,

Pressing and

THORN

&

Altering

cbSG,ROVE

"Your Tailor's"

We can do your jo.bMnting in a
"N,u "sedT
satisfactory manner.

THE COLUMBUS COURIER.

R.

mm

W. ELLIOTT

ffo,i" Fof

i
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PuMiM,ioB

(inpurtincnl nf the Interior. 1. N.
Land Olllec. Iji I'moe. N. M.. No- vcml'T in. 11)15.
Notice U hereby given tliul Wllliiim
any ,i
,, ul.
..r .
,...a
.i

--

Wri
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WgtCantenU15Wiitaiatto
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LOSS OF

al"1

of Wrapper.

In

VA For Over
Thirty Years

Notice

imIh

I' '.1,

I.

John U Huiuisid
R. Blair

.Notice

J. W Blair, Local Agent

vember in,
Notlee I

We have located and sold over
Valley

Mim-bre-

s

Know

lands

every foot of the Valley and
can secure for you the best barA few government
gains
claims yet to be had
Buy your town lots from us and
get them first hand; best terms

or

&

Blair,

How to Grow Bigger Crops
of Superb Fruit FREE
ri JU need tliU practical, expert information.
Whether
eon own or in'c nil to plant ft few tree or n thonaand, It U Inforv
.m nino. labor enU montir. Oct III Simple Mod ui your
mation that will
ami aMrta on toe couponor on a pottal. If you prefer.
i.mi'm
V r wni etanr mall yon n (rr copy
tverywhtro an nltlnar prodigious
. I i.ur Nrw Catalog anllxAIn
crop nn4 larrocaabpcotlu (romcrirr
t ok
c younr, tnri'iy. gtntn
piara urn
I .1 14
imply
t:i bint, mat
11m Imlh
.rMi-r,- il,
tliMl i.mnliaEita
w.11 mawo y.m c a. .ire uumprr crops
ol iIm aloin"8larkTroa Hear Trull."
.1 c .1 fn .- .n.1
i.l lie m at
r
photo.
'JlifirbolarinolEUrlltal

Ileantlfut lilt-

!.

Mo.
Stark Bro's Nurseries at Louisiana,
development
(loMrn

the Iroo
Grimes
that rel,i "illur rol." lel Ihe New
racta aiMMii mara uciicmui,-- oiara
Karlr Klirrta. and all In laieat
UroVnTown.J.
Il.ll'la
nurk
auo tJneoln fear. Stark

Kacl.

Clierry.

Moolinorenoy

Mamnioili

Ilro'alrulu.berrletandoruaiuiuliU.

Get Our New Cntalog
rmrerttlihta-iiiiilln-

locani.

tU

Bro
Stark
P,b4. A
Wa

tana,
I

i

(ioM

J?

iUrU

j,TUuUUa.U.

rMMd.UwlIm
-p& 'Hk
A tlVMtull
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The Place to

Eat

Board by the Day or Month
Nice, Clean, Comfortable Rooms
44444)444444V444

"I

Lrug orore

iviiiier s

Stationery, Notions, WinPocket
Gasolene,
dow Glass,
Cutlery Ammunition Etc., Etc.
Drugs,

I11IS.

IB.

Agent for
Maher and Grosh Cutlery, Gunthers

M. REEDjj

r

i:
c...ii' & vi icpaicu
vauuica
aiiu ucvvau

d ami a

1

1
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(mm

Prize to be Given Away

Arc you lucky? Try your luclc
hi k'uessiiitf thenuiiibtirnf boans
11 :i iiuiitt
jar. On Chriatmas
d.iy to thu iicrson Kucssinir the
nearest tliu nutnbor of beans in
tliej:ir we are KoinK to ive a
lrR doll us u prize. With every
SI cash purchase wo will
you u kuuks.
MooitK St Mooin:.
itii

I

FOR

kq

herehy civnl thut Snaan
K. MiCl.lluml,
willow of MiIck I.'.
.MuC'lellnnil, ileci'nsl, ot I'oliimlnis,
(VtotH-10, 1UI2,
made
N. M., wlio on
liomeHtenil (miry, No. OTUl.'l, for SKi
NO. 18
ORDINANCE
eetloil 21, toniiship 24 H. ruiiri ft W.
N'.M I, inei lillllll, Iiiih Hied notice of
Intention to innke Unul tlnvo year Be it Ordained by the Board
proof to rtuMMi I'luhn to the lan.l
ol Trustees of the village
uliove ilesrrllHnl, liefom Cluirli's l'ont,
of Columbus, N. M.
1. 8. fouiinlKHloner, nt Sun llerimr-ilint'ullf., ou the 24th ilay of
1. That eiery pcroon who
1IM5.
Deceiulier,
shall set up, or keep a brothel, hawdy
Clnttniint names an v.llnrHe:
houHo
hoUM',
of nsHlpnutloit or proitti-tutto- u
lyioy A. l'nlmer, Duvhl I). (Jii'Cf,
within seven hunilivd feet ol
JunieK I,. Wiilker anil Wlilluin II.
M'hool
unv
house, or any church,
Smith, ull of t'olumlms, N. M.
The testimony of tho wltnvMvit will opera house, theatre, hall of any
UnevolenV
fraternal society,
or
W. (' Hoover, I'. S.
Iik taken
n. m. other place of public tissi'iulilue, 111
t'oiiimlsmomr ul l.'oluminis,
the Vliluo of Columbus, sliall, upon
ou Deii'inher. 2S 1015.
coiivlction thcrvof, bo udjudKid tfitllty
John I,. IIuknsiih:,
of u uUdmcanor nud ahull be punish
ed by ,u lino of not excecillnjf One
Hundred Dollars, or by Imprison
inenl In tlie county or village jail for
u period not exceeding sixty duys, or
For Infants and Children
by iHith aucli fine and imprisonment
In Uso For Over 3D Years Section 2. Outside of such seven
llwivn bears
hundred feet limit speellleil in the pin
the
cisllni; Mxtlon, within thu Vtllue of
signature
of
olumbus or within one mite
thereof, It sliull ho unlawful for uuy
iNnon to set up or keep u brothel,
Notice For Pnblication
bawdy house, house of assignation or
Depiirtiiieiit of the Interior, L". S. prostitution, or prnelicu prostitution
r.unil Oll'.ee, Ijia f'rnti'k, New .Mexico, or solicit for any Mich business or
NoiiiiiIh r 1.1. IIU5.
practice, und any perotPw ho violates
Nutlet) Ih hereby L' I veil llmt U111U II. thl.4 section, shall, upon conviction
j
mis
Uleux. of t'oltimliiw, N. M., who, on thereof, Is- - adjudged guilty of
mle leert lunil deineauor, and sliall he iuulslieU by
iKehrinirj 1, 11)15,
entry No. lillllll, for SV mu. 4 K Hue of not exceeding Onti Iliindit'd
tou'tiHhlp 2il H. runtfii Dollarx, and not lew. than Tetity
NWj s.rlloii
7 W.
N. M. 1'. nierlillun, Iiu4 tiled Dollurs, or by ImprUomnent in thu
ot
to iniike ilnul village or county juil for u ieriod
Intention
notice
proof, to elulilUli ululin to the luml not exceeding sixty days, or by IkiiIi
V I'. Hoover Hue and Imprisonment.
liefore
ilene.rilietl,
uboe
ut Coliimhus N.
K. CoiiimUiiIooer,
Smtion .1. Uiiliiiiinco
niimlvr 1",
l.
IIU5 and any other ordinunci, in eonllic
M. tin tho 2ith Uny of nei'omW,
t'luliiimit names tot wltnes:
huivHitll utv hrreby ivpvuled.
UiiiIh M. t.'url. Arthur l'oole. Dtlo
Approved Deeetuber II, 11)15.
Hmn , nml Juine U Wnlker, ull of
V, I!. II(KVKH, Mayor
I'ollllllhllK, JS. M.
Attest:
222(1 Jolts' U IIUIINSIDH. IteyUlcr
J. It. OSUUBNi:. Cluck
.
. .
--rarrf- Notice For Publication
Big Population Gain
Depiutineiit of th Inlerlor, 1'. S.
llnuv., N. m. , Nov.
Mm (Mllee. 1.
Thf sciliool coiiHiis of Now
in, ii'iiv
Mxni. fur tlit yiiti- of 11)1!
Noltt-- e Ih
iven thut I,OuU
Mho w-.- tin
InoiciiM' ot 1,011
N. M , ho on
M. furl, of L'olnmliiH.
Mn.i lU.'ltUI, intiile ilrtsei t luuil Mtr. limhlllK it ttitlll of UO.ftOI (lllild
uyo in tho Mtttti)
No. iKifflll, for WINW. seetlou !l. fell of
rouge
x. M. l'. TJie Ui'urtii)utit of cdtitmthm
toiihtp2tiS.
...... I. II.,.. I..,u 111,1 lu.llk... nf
.
..
lnt..,Kl,..
...,..,....
...
...y
apiMiritoiii'ii sitni.uai.i
iiiiiiuiK
)f thi
Ud
HUlll
ls,fo.'ll',, WUH
1h.
W'.f. IliMirer. f. H. t'ouimlMloiier, UH count V fUOUlVlw Sfll.Oill, u
I
pur (Htmttl.
ul olninhus, N. M. on the Unit day mUHi of f
'
Tllf trsttllilttwl piipullltiotl of
jof ll.rwiil-- r. Illlft.
t:uiu..nt naine;.
Ntt w MmIcw, IhihwI uii the m'IhhiI
HoflM., Muni JIhvhI
Arthur
'
iH mw
t.WX, an lit
I
mid. 1. U Wulkw. alf or (ImiiUis. uwv,u"'
of iibout HK),(XK) hIuci- the
New Mexeo.
ItegjaU-ut J010.
J.illN I. lIl'llNMllll

m.1

foxwoTthIalbraith

I GOMPOSITIO

ROOFING
Ply
2 Ply
1

3 Ply

EVERYTHING

$1.55

--

--

-

-

IN

-

-

$1.95

-

$2.25

THE BUILDING

LINE

CASTOR

ffpSSS81

Columbus, New Mex.

rlprK-r-

t

Under New Management

hnimwlciid

I
Customs Broker
j
(
Real Estate Com- mission Dealer
Notaty Public I
I
SEE

lNter

given purchasers.
Hellberg

lleUter

For Publication

Department of the Interior. U. S.
f,nil Oltlce, Lai I'riict'N, N. M. No-

Promoters of Columbus
100,000 acres of Lower

No- -

nun

I.

& Western New
Mexico Townsite Co.
John

H.

lieivliy
Nut
llmt Victor
I'i.'imieler. ol I'ulumt'U-.- , N. M. hIio
) i. ltXM,
lie ilexert
011 D.'inU-luuil entry, .So. IIKM, for HWJ nee- 27 S. rantre 8 W.
tion l.'i, luivn-lil- ii
Inn llletl notlui of
N.M.I, merlilliiii,
intention to innke Unul proof, to
i
IhlilUll
to the lliliil kIkivi- iH.foiv W.
S.
Hoover.
'omniM4ioner,
Ht
iliiinlim, N M. on
lie 21st diiy of Itirenilx-r- , HU5.
t'liilmuiit nntiies in, witneiit'i:
K. Hiilii, .Sumiu'l It Hunt. Jr.,
Ilnirli Kiuie, nnil John A. I'le'iint'trr,
all oi l'oliinilm, N. M.

Columbus

Hellberg

.

In1 Ih

fTT.

j

FOR

For Publicition

f.

Loni

iniitle

i

H.'litirtim nt of tlm Interior,
I.uml oilU-c- , Lit 4 t'nufs, N. M.,

lTAM ItdMafi NIWTM

Tt

101 1,

2ll,

w

TO
Exact Copy

May

Hotel

Columbus

I

No. tlTkV7, tor S1VJ, section SI.
K range 7 W N. M.
towWilp
Itlf.
meridluti, liari Hied milli of intention
Estimates cheerfully furnished h,i.rauku llnal three yciir proof to i j tt.bii.sll
.
.
ellllm to Die lliliil iiIhuo
iM'foif V. f. Hoover, I". S.
t
.1
nt roliimbns, N. M. on
OlUmbUS, IN. MeX. It
'.'Mil
liny ol IJ.wiiiUt. IUI.'i.
tin
'
Claimant nii.ur u witness:
Notice (or Publication
Krur-s- t
S. LIU v. M. - Titrwutcr, Sum
Department or Hi.. Interior, f. K.''v,,, nml John Kiiltennmyrr. nil of
l.unil I Mice. I.iih Ciuws, S. it. Niivom. Columbus N. M.
J.l.v t... lltlissim:. Ileglst.r
Ihth. luin.
"
Notice Is heivhy irlvtMt llmt CoriiJ"
vtlun tnr tuMnvir uiui oii.r licirn ofi' " Deeded Land For Sale
Walter Allen, deceiiseil, of Albtiiiier- - f
pie, N. M. wlioon I)m'iiilT III. llUO.
rl)
made homestead cm ry No. UIU7II. for? For bull' lit n bargain.
Nitlldy limit)
NWi Mtvilon 27, township 2i S. ruiitfe uoi c.h of
H W. N.M.f.
meridian, has Mod notice 1(tuif ;it lnL.H f,.m Columbus,
01 iniciiiiou 10 11111KU unto live jvar
X. M. Drilled will 177 fuut tlwp
proof to establish eluitn to tlie Intid
'2
nlxive doom UkmI, liefoiv W. '. Hoover p't'itty of i)oil Mift wntur.
,
,S.
a umi ikiodo
IT.
t 'ommlsslouci-Ki'tiiiijuu.
lit Columbus, K. iturt'
r, ll'l.'i. liourie. 10 frnit Stiiiisuti wliiilinlll.
011 tlx. 2lh dity of Dm-iiiCiuillllllU IIIIIMlVllH Hltlll'HMW:
.1. It.
Sco ownur,
Mttnt null.
Wllliiim T. DUoii, William V.. Miller O.i bo
nn Box ITU, Coltiuiburt,
r S (iIIimiii, mid Kruiik K. ltuln.
4 t pd
New Moxico.
all of t 'olunilius, S. it.
'y. .TnltN U IIUItNSllil', IteUtur

Always
Bears tho
Signature
of flMiP

Jr

drilled nny size iutd
STANDARD

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

ft

,

'on

Tor Infants and Chlldron.
.""UK

UKIL.L.L.K
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orw.

We Still Carry Our Old
Reliable Line
NEW MEXICO

9

"QUALITY"

!

COLUMBUS,

As well as Quantity should be

con-

sidered when you buy your

GROCERIES

1

Give us a chance to Lower your 'High Cost of Living'

LEMMON & ROMNEY'S
Call PboBe No.

16

1

The Courier for Job Printing
44)4)4

